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Background: Vernal keratoconjunctivitis (VKC) is a chronic allergic eye disease, which is 
more prevalent in hot and dry regions of Africa. It tends to occur primarily in children and 
when left untreated it may lead to permanent visual loss due to corneal complications such as 
corneal scars, astigmatism, and keratoconus. The study seeks to examine the relationship 
between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and the use of kerosene or firewood in Ekurhuleni and 
further examine this relationship by the following risk factors; socio-demographic 
characteristics, environmental risk factors, health status, and hygienic practices. 
Methods: We conducted a case-control study of 405 randomly selected parents of children 
who had their children’s eyes examined in Ekurhuleni Health District clinics. VKC registers 
were reviewed to obtain information about cases and controls. Parents of selected children were 
then interviewed using a structured questionnaire to obtain information on risk factors. We 
fitted a logistic regression to examine relationships between risk factors associated with VKC. 
Results: Of the study participants, 55.8% (n=226) were parents with VKC children and 44.2% 
(n=179) were parents of children without VKC. Sociodemographic factors associated with 
VKC were children within the age group 8 years to 12 years, AOR 2.08, CI 1.36 to 3.18, and 
children residing in the north district of Ekurhuleni, AOR 4.71, CI 2.28-9.73. The 
environmental risk factor associated with VKC was exposure to dust, AOR 1.97, CI 1.26 to 
3.09. The study found no association of VKC with the use of firewood, kerosene, non-ocular 
allergic diseases and hygienic practice factors. 
Conclusion: The age of the child, area of residence, and dust were statistically significant risk 
factors for vernal keratoconjunctivitis in Ekurhuleni. Strengthening of eye health education and 
increased accessibility of eye care services for children within Ekurhuleni and strengthening of 
policies that will reduce harmful environmental exposure to dust in the various districts of 
Ekurhuleni are needed. 
Keywords: vernal keratoconjunctivitis, firewood, kerosene, Ekurhuleni, dust exposure, socio-
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Definition of terms 
 
Vernal keratoconjunctivitis: an allergic inflammation of the conjunctiva, characterized by 
limbal gelatinous hypertrophy and/or upper tarsal giant conjunctival papillae. It presents with 
the following symptoms, intense itching, swollen eyelid, tearing, red eye, foreign body 
sensation, mucous discharge and photophobia.  
Case definition: A parent of a scholar within the age group 5 years to 16 years who has been 
diagnosed with vernal keratoconjunctivitis by Ekurhuleni District health clinicians in the 
period “between” 2018 to 2019; who resides in Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality.  
Control definition: A parent of a scholar within the age group 5 years to 16 years who has 
been examined by Ekurhuleni District health clinicians in the period “between” 2018 to 2019 






CHAPTER ONE: GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Introduction 
This chapter presents the general introduction to the study, it outlines the background 
knowledge on Vernal keratoconjunctivitis (VKC), an eye disease that can result in irreversible 
vision loss when left untreated. In addition, the chapter outlines the significance of the study, 
problem statement as it relates to the municipality of Ekurhuleni and defines the study aims 
and objectives including the study hypothesis. The chapter concludes with a summary of the 
chapter and transition to the next chapter  
 
1.2 Background 
Vernal keratoconjunctivitis is an important public health problem, particularly in hot and dry 
regions of Africa (Duke et al. et al., 2013; De Smedt et al. et al., 2013). VKC is a chronic, 
recurrent bilateral inflammation of conjunctiva and cornea that tends to occur in children and 
young adults, with male preponderance (Shetty et al. et al., 2018; Duke et al. et al., 2016). A 
cross-sectional study in Ethiopia (Alemayehu  et al., 2019) reported a male to female ratio of 
2.2:1. While it is considered a long-term disease with an average duration of 4–8 years, it 
generally subsides before or just after puberty (Leonardi et al., 2012). It can persist or reactivate 
after puberty. When left untreated VKC can lead to permanent visual loss due to corneal 
complications such as corneal scars, astigmatism and keratoconus (Arif et al., 2017).  The exact 
global prevalence of VKC is not known.  
Vernal keratoconjunctivitis has a global distribution with a widely varying incidence, it is 
relatively common in warm dry climates such as the Mediterranean countries, Central and 
South America, sub – Saharan Africa, and the Middle East (Hayilu et al., 2016). Its prevalence 
in Europe ranges from 1.2 to 10.6 cases per 10,000 population (Janićijević-Petrović, 2012). In 
Africa recent studies indicate the following; Rwanda: 4% (De Smedt et al., 2011) Ethiopia 
11.1% (Alemayehu et al., 2019), Nigeria 18.1% (Duke et al., 2016) and Mali 37.7%. In South 
Africa, to the (Thera et al., 2016) best of our knowledge and PubMed search results, a survey 
among school children aged 6-10 years was last done twenty-five (25) years ago by (Forrer, 
1995)  who revealed a prevalence of vernal keratoconjunctivitis to be 11.8% in boys and 8.3% 
in girls 
The aetiology and pathophysiology of VKC remain unclear, however endocrine, genetic, 
neurogenic, socioeconomic, and environmental risk factors have been identified as possible causes 
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(De Smedt et al., 2013). A study in Italy (Lambiase et al., 2009) found an association of VKC 
and atopic manifestations in approximately one-half of patients.  In Ethiopia and Egypt, both 
studies found an association between family histories of the non-ocular allergic diseases, such 
as asthma, atopic rhinitis, and eczema and VKC (Sacchetti et al., 2010; Ahmeda et al., 2019). 
Literature indicates a strong association between socioeconomic status and the disease, in Rwanda 
(De Smedt et al., 2011), Nigeria (Malu, 2014) and in India (Saboo et al., 2013). Hayilu et al., 
(2016) found that exposure to kerosene/firewood for cooking was an environmental risk factor for 
VKC in Gambella, southeast of Ethiopia (AOR = 6.25 (95 % CI: 1.61, 25). This association with 
the use of kerosene/firewood for cooking could be due to increased exposure to smoke, dust, 
and heat.  
In South Africa, a study by Elf et al., (2017) on indoor air pollution from second-hand tobacco 
smoke, solid fuels, and kerosene in homes with active tuberculosis disease, found a high 
prevalence of exposure to air pollution from wood, kerosene, and second-hand tobacco smoke 
(SHS) among individuals in homes with a case of prevalent TB, solid/kerosene fuel use for 
more than 1 h/day being twenty-seven percent (27 %). Although electricity was the primary 
source of energy, nearly one-third of households reported the burning of wood or kerosene for 
cooking or heating. West et al., (2013) in their systematic review focusing on ocular disorders 
concerning household fuel concluded that “limited direct evidence exists and no firm 
conclusions can be drawn about associations with household solid fuel use and major blinding 
eye diseases, although the strongest evidence is for an association with a cataract”. Vernal 
keratoconjunctivitis is a very important allergic eye disease in children and its complications 
can lead to blindness, understanding its pathogenesis may lead to better therapies.  
The study area, City of Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality in the Gauteng Province, has a 
densely populated urban area with a population size of 3 379 104 people living on 1 975 km² 
and a population density of 1609 persons/ km², compared to the Gauteng Province average of 
680 persons/ km² (Ekurhuleni, 2018). According to the 2016 community survey population 
estimate, the municipality population has experienced a population increase of 6.3% compared 
to census 2011, with a population distribution per age groups as follows, 22% (0- 14years), 
766 795), 68,2% (15-64 years) 2 304 287 and 9,1% (65+ years) 308 022 (Statssa, 2016).  
 
Vernal keratoconjunctivitis is a very important allergic eye disease in children and its 
complications may cause blindness and understanding its pathogenic mechanisms may lead to 
better treatment. The study, therefore, set out to examine the use of kerosene or firewood, socio-
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demographic characteristics, health status and hygiene practices as risk factors associated with 
VKC in Ekurhuleni, one of the low to middle-income areas in Africa. 
 
1.3 Problem statement 
Vernal Keratoconjunctivitis is an important public health problem especially in the hot and dry 
regions in Africa (Duke et al., 2013; De Smedt et al., 2013). It is a chronic allergic eye disease 
that occurs predominantly in children and is responsible for causing moderate-to-severe visual 
impairment in children. Males are more commonly affected than females with a male to female 
ratio of 2.2:1 (Alemayehu et al., 2019). The onset of VKC is usually after the age of 5 years 
with the peak incidence between the ages of 11 and 13 years old (Rathi & Murthy, 2017). 
Although VKC is more common in children, adults may also have VKC. VKC left untreated 
may lead to permanent visual loss due to corneal complications, such as corneal scars, 
astigmatism, and keratoconus (Arif et al., 2017). There are several studies in South Africa 
regarding visual impairment; however, there’s a paucity of data on vernal keratoconjunctivitis 
and associated risk factors. 
 
Residential solid fuel combustion emissions within low-income communities result in 
increased negative health impacts within these settlements.  Most households within the 
Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality use electricity for lighting, heating and cooking.  Coal, 
paraffin and candles are shown to still be important energy sources. The continued use of coal 
and wood by a large section of the population within the City of Ekurhuleni Metropolitan 
Municipality is a cause for concern for air pollution and health risk potentials. The use of 
kerosene/firewood for cooking was found to be a statistically significant risk factor for vernal 
keratoconjunctivitis (Hayilu et al., 2016). 
 
1.4 Research questions 
The study was guided by the following research questions:   
1. Is there a relationship between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and the use of kerosene or 
firewood in Ekurhuleni? 
2. Does the relationship between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and the use of kerosene or 
firewood in Ekurhuleni differ by socio-demographic characteristics? 
3. Does the relationship between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and the use of kerosene or 
firewood in Ekurhuleni differ by health status? 
4. Does the relationship between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and the use of kerosene or 
firewood in Ekurhuleni differ by hygienic practices?  
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1.5 Aim and objectives 
The study seeks to examine the relationship between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and the use of 
kerosene or firewood in Ekurhuleni and further examine this relationship by the following risk 
factors, socio-demographic characteristics, environmental risk factors, health status, and 
hygienic practices. 
 
1.5.1 Specific objectives 
The study was guided by the following objectives: 
1. To assess whether there is a relationship between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and use of 
kerosene or firewood in Ekurhuleni. 
2. To examine whether the relationship between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and use of 
kerosene or firewood in Ekurhuleni differ by socio-demographic characteristics. 
3. To determine whether the relationship between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and use of 
kerosene or firewood in Ekurhuleni differ by health status. 
4. To examine whether the relationship between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and use of 
kerosene or firewood in Ekurhuleni differ by hygienic practices. 
1.6 Study Hypothesis 
1.6.1 Overall research hypothesis  
To assess whether there is a relationship between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and use of 
kerosene or firewood in Ekurhuleni. 
H0: There is no association between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and use of kerosene or 
firewood in Ekurhuleni. 
HA: There is an association between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and use of kerosene or 
firewood in Ekurhuleni. 
1.6.2 Specific Research Hypotheses  
1. To examine whether the relationship between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and use of 
kerosene or firewood in Ekurhuleni differs by socio-demographic characteristics. 
H0: There is no association between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and use of kerosene or 
firewood in Ekurhuleni after adjusting for socio-demographic characteristics. 
HA: There is an association between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and use of kerosene or 
firewood in Ekurhuleni after adjusting for socio-demographic characteristics. 
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2. To examine whether the relationship between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and use of 
kerosene or firewood in Ekurhuleni differs by health status. 
H0: There is no association between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and use of kerosene or 
firewood in Ekurhuleni after adjusting for health status. 
HA: There is an association between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and use of kerosene or 
firewood in Ekurhuleni after adjusting for health status. 
3. To examine whether the relationship between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and use of 
kerosene or firewood in Ekurhuleni differs by hygienic practices. 
H0: There is no association between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and use of kerosene or 
firewood in Ekurhuleni after adjusting for hygienic practices. 
HA: There is an association between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and use of kerosene or 
firewood in Ekurhuleni after adjusting for hygienic practices. 
 
1.7 Feasibility of the study 
The study was feasible, cases and controls were unmatched and were selected using simple 
random sampling. The sampling frame (the list of all eligible reported cases of vernal 
keratoconjunctivitis) was prepared from a medical register of vernal keratoconjunctivitis cases 
that had been reported at the respective public clinics in Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality 
for the period 2018-2019. The registers are collated by eye care clinicians within Ekurhuleni 
health clinics. While the sampling frame on controls was gathered from children who visited  
public clinics in Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality within the same period for an eye exam. 
The study satisfied all elements of feasibility; technology and system feasibility, economic 
feasibility, legal feasibility, operational feasibility and schedule feasibility. 
 
 
1.8 Significance of the study 
Vernal keratoconjunctivitis is a very notable allergic eye disease in children and its 
complications may lead to blindness. Understanding the pathogenesis of VKC will lead to 
better treatment of patients. Stakeholders in environmental health and eyecare will use the 
study outcomes in advocacy for policies that are environmentally friendly and promote 






According to literature, vernal keratoconjunctivitis infrequently occurs in adults but it’s more 
common in children (Rathi & Murthy, 2017).  The study focused on parents who had their 
children’s eyes tested by eyecare clinicians within Ekurhuleni Health District public clinics 
and children included were those between the ages of 5 years to 16 years at the time of research 
study. 
 
1.10 Summary and transition 
Vernal keratoconjunctivitis (VKC) is common in the hot and dry regions in Africa (De Smedt 
et al., 2013). Vernal keratoconjunctivitis is a unique disorder in the range of allergic eye 
diseases. It is a chronic, bilateral, inflammatory condition most commonly associated with the 
upper tarsal conjunctiva (Addis & Jeng, 2018). The aetiology and pathophysiology of VKC is 
not fully known, however endocrine, genetic, neurogenic, socioeconomic and environmental 
risk factors have been identified as possible causes (De Smedt et al., 2013). 
 
VKC has a global distribution with a wide spectrum of occurrences, the exact global prevalence 
of VKC is not known, the prevalence of VKC in Europe ranges from 1.2 to 10.6 cases per 
10,000 population (Janićijević-Petrović, 2012). In Africa, the prevalence of VKC ranges from 
4% to 37.7 % (De Smedt et al., 2011; Thera  et al., 2016) with male dominance (Duke et al., 
2016). In South Africa, a survey among school children aged 6-10 years was last done twenty-
five (25) years ago by (Forrer, 1995)  who revealed a prevalence of vernal keratoconjunctivitis 
to be 11.8% in boys and 8.3% in girls. 
Vernal keratoconjunctivitis is a very important allergic eye disease in children and its 
complications may cause blindness and understanding its pathogenic mechanisms may lead to 
better treatment. The study seeks to examine the relationship between vernal 
keratoconjunctivitis and the use of kerosene or firewood in Ekurhuleni and further examine 
this relationship by the following risk factors, socio-demographic characteristics, 
environmental risk factors, health status, and hygienic practices. Stakeholders in environmental 
health and eye care will use the study outcomes in advocacy for policies that are 





CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW 
 
2.1 Introduction 
This chapter will present the conceptual framework and literature review on VKC and its 
associated risk factors including a summary.   
 
2.2 Conceptual framework/Theoretical framework 
This study developed a conceptual framework to show the interactions between dependent and 
independent variables (Figure 2.1). Selected factors, that is, exposure to air pollution due to 
kerosene or firewood use, socio-demographic characteristics, health status and hygienic 
practices formed the independent variables of the study. The dependent variables comprised of 
the symptoms of vernal keratoconjunctivitis. Factors associated with these variables are shown 
in the conceptual framework below. The extraneous factors in this study were also included.  
 
Vernal keratoconjunctivitis is a chronic allergic eye disease that has the potential to cause 
irreversible visual impairment which will affect the quality of life, thus there is a need to 
manage and prevent it. To realize the study framework, it is important to focus on the attitudes 
and beliefs of individuals with VKC as outlined by the Health Belief Model (Glanz et al., 2005). 
The Health Belief Model (HBM) is a psychological model that attempts to explain and predict 
health behaviours. HBM is based on the understanding that a person will take health-related 
action if he or she feels that a negative health condition can be avoided, has a positive 
expectation that he or she will avoid a negative health condition by taking the recommended 
action and believes that he or she can successfully take the recommended health action. The 
health belief model is illustrated in terms of six constructs representing the perceived threats 
and net benefits. These are perceived susceptibility, perceived severity, perceived benefits, 
perceived barriers, cues to action and self-efficacy. 
 
Perceived susceptibility refers to the subjective assessment of the risk of developing a health 
problem. The health belief model predicts that individuals who perceive that they are 
susceptible to a particular health problem will engage in behaviours to reduce their risk of 
developing the health problem. According to Rathi & Murthy (2017), the population at most 
risk of developing vkc is children aged 5  to 15 years old, males being more commonly affected 
than females (Nagpal, et al, 2017). In South Africa exposure to HAP from solid fuel, burning 
is a pressing public health problem, particularly in low-income communities (WHO, 2018) . 
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Health is adversely affected by the use of polluting fuels such as coal, wood and kerosene for 
cooking and indoor space heating (Petzer, 2009). This study would determine whether these 
environmental factors place this population or group at risk of developing vernal 
keratoconjunctivitis. The study would also reveal whether the parents of this target group are 
aware of their susceptibility and whether the parent’s socioeconomic socio-demographic 


























Figure 2.1: Conceptual framework of the relationship between the variables 
 
Independent Variable 
1. Exposure to Air pollution 
due to Kerosene /firewood use 
- Duration of exposure 







- Socio-economic status 
 Education and 
income 
3. Health status 
- Family history  
- Health-related quality 
of life 
4. Hygienic practices 
- Access to 
basic services of water 
and sanitation  
- Knowledge and 
awareness of impact of 
good hygiene practice 





- Blurring of vision 
- Severe itching 
- Photophobia 
- Foreign body 
sensation 
- Mucous discharge  
- Swelling   




- Endocrine factor 
- Genetic factor 
- Neurogenic factor 




 Perceived severity construct refers to one’s opinion of how serious a condition is and its 
consequences. It involves the specification of the consequences of the risk and the condition. 
Based on this construct, this points out the consequences of vernal keratoconjunctivitis as a 
disease that can be sight-threatening and with many effects on the quality of life.  
Health-related behaviors are also influenced by the perceived benefits of taking action. 
Perceived benefits refer to an individual’s assessment of the value or efficacy of engaging in a 
health-promoting behavior to decrease the risk of disease (LaMorte, 2019) This study believes 
that if communities within which the target population live are aware of the associated risk 
factors to vernal keratoconjunctivitis such as the air pollution as a result of kerosene or 
firewood use, socioeconomic factors, health status and hygienic practices they would avoid or 
at the very least minimize risk exposure as a way of preventing occurrence vernal 
keratoconjunctivitis.  
Perceived barriers, as a construct, involves the identification and reduction of barriers towards 
putting in place the recommended action. The study believes that the recommendations put in 
place would assist the target population to mitigate against risk factors for vernal 
keratoconjunctivitis. These would include expansion of electrification of households, 
development of a low smoke fuel, encouragement of the use of renewable energy e.g., solar 
and the revision of vernal keratoconjunctivitis therapeutic medication schedule to increase the 
accessibility of these medications to increase the pool of healthcare workers who can prescribe 
medication to treat mild forms of vernal keratoconjunctivitis. 
Cues to action construct involve providing information and promoting awareness of the 
condition. This research would create awareness about vernal keratoconjunctivitis among the 
target population. Awareness would act as a reminder for the need to prevent and control vernal 
keratoconjunctivitis. Self-efficacy construct involves personal belief in one’s own ability to do 
something, the research study would also recommend that the target population be trained and 
educated on the associated risk factors in the development of keratoconjunctivitis. 
 
2.3 Literature search strategy 
A detailed search strategy was developed and revised appropriately for the following electronic 
databases: PubMed, Google Scholar, and NLM Medline the period 2006 – 2020 using English 
only text from established peer-reviewed journals. Due to the lack of academic articles about 
vernal keratoconjunctivitis and its relationship to the use of kerosene or firewood in 
Ekurhuleni, a wider search strategy was undertaken to include other countries where VKC 
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studies were undertaken. More general terms such as ‘allergic conjunctivitis and fossil fuel 
were used as keywords to identify studies for inclusion in this review. The Inclusion criteria 
were based on the relevancy of peer-reviewed research journals to the research questions (RQ) 
with a focus on age group from 5 years to 16 years as it is during this stage occurrence of vernal 
keratoconjunctivitis is likely to occur. Exclusion criteria were other causes of vernal 
keratoconjunctivitis besides variables in our RQ. This was then reduced based on duplications, 




Table 2.1: Literature search strategy   
Search terms (AND, OR, NOT) and truncation (wildcard characters like *) 
Dependent variable Vernal Keratoconjunctivitis  
  Allergic conjunctivitis 
  Pink eye  
  Keratoconjunctivitis Sicca 
  Keratoconjunctivitis, Infectious 
Independent variable Kerosene 
  Paraffin 
  Firewood 
  Fossil Fuel  
  Prevalence  
   Socio-demographic characteristics 
  Socio-demographic factor (Age, Gender, Race, 
Education level) 
  Health status 
  Level of Health 
  
Hygienic practices 
Atopic diseases  
Non-ocular diseases 
Health promotion  
Geographic variable  Ekurhuleni 
  South Africa 
  Gauteng  
Databases searched Google Scholar, PubMed 
Part of the journals searched abstract and title, subject headings  
Years of search 2006 -2020 
Language  English  
Types of studies to be included Quantitative studies 
Inclusion criteria  Peer-reviewed research journals that are relevant to 
research questions (RQ) 
Exclusion criteria  Other causes of vernal keratoconjunctivitis besides 
variables in our RQ 





2.4 LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.4.1 Vernal Keratoconjunctivitis 
 et al., 
Vernal keratoconjunctivitis (VKC) is a chronic, seasonally recurrent bilateral external ocular 
allergic inflammatory condition in response to allergens. It is more prevalent in the warm and 
dry tropical and subtropical climates of Africa. When left untreated it can damage the cornea, 
resulting in sight-threatening complications (Addis & Jeng , 2018). VKC can be divided into 
three distinct phenotypes, that is, tarsal, limbal, and mixed VKC (De Smedt et al., 2013).  The 
palpebral type has giant papillae > 1mm in diameter on upper tarsus only, it may be associated 
with a substantial corneal disease due to the close concomitance between the inflamed 
conjunctiva and the corneal epithelium. The limbal type is a fine gelatinous limbal 
inflammation, and Horner Trantas-Dots usually affects black and Asian patients. Lastly, the 
mixed type has characteristics of both palpebral and limbal diseases (Simmons et al., 2017). 
VKC affects the bulbar and palpebral conjunctiva and cornea of both eyes. Approximately 75% 
of the patients give a history of atopy, and of these, 2/3 of the patients give a family history of 
the allergic disorder (Benitez-del-Castillo , 2012). Males are more commonly affected than 
females with a male to female ratio of 2.2:1 (Alemayehu et al., 2019). Studies in Asia and 
Europe showed that boys are affected more significantly than girls, but in African case studies 
the sex pattern is varied. Gender differences in VKC usually become less with aging (Bonini 
et al., 2000). 
 
2.4.2 Pathogenesis of vernal keratoconjunctivitis  
The etiology and pathophysiology of VKC is not fully known, however, endocrine, genetic, 
neurogenic, socioeconomic, and environmental risk factors have been identified as possible 
causes (De Smedt et al., 2013). Classic immunoglobulin E (IgE)-mediated hypersensitivity and 
T helper cell type 2 (Th2)-mediated reactions are assumed to play a significant role (Lambiase 
et al., 2009), but some pathways may be involved, such as immunoglobulin G (IgG)-mediated 
reactions, basophilic hypersensitivity and slowed down cellular hypersensitivity. Male gender, 
socioeconomic background, exposure to dust and wind, underlying atopy and kerosene/wood 
fire smoke are factors associated with VKC (Hayilu et al., 2016). 
 
2.4.3 Prevalence of vernal keratoconjunctivitis  
The exact global prevalence of VKC is not known (AlHarkan, 2020), however, the prevalence 
in Europe ranges from 1.2 to 10.6 cases per 10,000 population (Janićijević-Petrović, 2012). In 
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Africa recent studies indicate the following; Rwanda: 4%  (De Smedt et al., 2011) Ethiopia 
11.1% Nigeria 18.1% (Duke et al., 2016) and Mali 37.7% (Thera et al., 2016). VKC has a 
global distribution with a widely varying incidence, it is relatively common in warm dry 
climates such as the Mediterranean countries, Central and South America, sub–Saharan Africa 
and the Middle East (Hayilu et al., 2016). In South Africa, to the best of our knowledge and 
PubMed search results, a survey among school children aged 6-10 years was last done twenty-
five (25) years ago by (Forrer, 1995)  who revealed a prevalence of vernal keratoconjunctivitis 
to be 11.8% in boys and 8.3% in girls. 
 
2.4.4 Associated risk factors of vernal keratoconjunctivitis  
Several factors may make an individual more likely to develop VKC. A nested population-
based case-control study of vernal keratoconjunctivitis among 3041 school children in Rwanda 
(De Smedt et al., 2011) reported that socio-economic characteristics; male gender, hot climate 
residence, higher house value and exposure to dust are strongly associated with the occurrence 
of VKC. Living in urban environments sleeping on foam mattresses as opposed to hay was of 
significant significance for borderlines (De Smedt et al., 2011). A community-based cross-
sectional study conducted from April 25 to May 12, 2018, in Gambella town found male 
gender, close animal contact, personal systemic allergy history, and exposure to dust were 
positively associated with vernal keratoconjunctivitis (Alemayehu et al., 2019). A retrospective 
hospital-based study of patients seen with a clinical diagnosis of VKC from 2000 to 2009 at 
Adoose Specialist Hospital, Jos, Nigeria reported the most frequently associated ocular 
conditions were refractive error (6.7%) and eyelid disorders (3.3%). Keratopathy was present 
in 2.2% of patients with one case of keratoconus. Systemic allergic associations were rare 
(Malu, 2014). A cross-sectional study of 768 children (405 males and 363 females) aged 12 to 
15 years between September 2016 and the end of August 2017 in Menoufia Governorate, Egypt 
reported dust exposure and family history were significant risk factors and VKC was also 
associated with other types of allergy-like asthma or allergic rhinitis (Ahmed et al., 2019). 
A retrospective study carried out in the Department of Ophthalmology at Government Medical 
College, Patiala, Punjab, India found VKC tends to occur in males of 11–15 years age group 
and some cases showed a history of atopy and other allergic conditions (Nagpal, et al, 2017). 
A retrospective chart analysis of 468 patients on demographic and clinical profile of vernal 
keratoconjunctivitis among patients attending a tertiary eye care centre in India, reported that 
mean age at presentation was 12 years and personal or family history of allergies was noted in 
5% patients (Saboo et al., 2013). A prospective, multicentre demographic and epidemiological 
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study in Italy found an association of VKC and atopic manifestations of 48.7% showed 
associated systemic allergic diseases (Lambiase et al., 2009).  
 
2.4.5 Association of health and socioeconomic status  
According to  (Ataguba et al., 2011) in South Africa, “the burden of the major categories of ill-
health and disability is greater among lower socio-economic groups as compared to the higher 
socioeconomic group”. Non-communicable diseases, often seen as affluence diseases, are 
increasingly identified in lower socio-economic classes. A national health survey and 
appropriate multilevel modelling study in Vietnam found that children from the poorest 
household’s health conditions are worse when compared to those from the richest households, 
and this relative disadvantage is greater among the 0–3-year-olds (Sepehri & Guliani, 2015). 
 
2.4.6 Association of air pollution and health  
A case-finding study in Klerksdorp, South Africa found a high prevalence of air pollution from 
second-hand tobacco smoke (SHS), solid fuels, and kerosene among individuals in-home (Elf 
et al., 2017). Household air pollution (HAP) is a significant health risk factor, according to the 
2013 Global Burden of Disease (GBD) Report, HAP is ranked the largest global risk factor for 
environmental health. According to Łatka et al., (2018), air pollutants that are most dangerous 
for public health are carbon monoxide (CO), nitrogen dioxide (NO2), ozone (O3), sulphur 
dioxide (SO2), particulate matters — PM10 and PM 2.5. In Szyszkowicz  et al., (2016) study 
they observed that there is a correlation between air pollution rates and emergency department 
visits for conjunctivitis, with varying temporal patterns and correlation strengths by age, sex 
and season. The eye is a sensitive organ to the adverse effects of airborne toxins and household 
air pollution (West et al., 2013). 
 
2.5 Summary and transition 
Vernal keratoconjunctivitis is most prevalent in hot, dry regions of Africa (De Smedt et al., 
2013), with a male predominance (Alemayehu et al., 2019) and three types of VKC are 
palpebral, limbal and mixed. The etiology and pathophysiology of VKC is not fully known, 
however endocrine, genetic, neurogenic, socioeconomic and environmental risk factors have 
been identified as possible causes (De Smedt et al., 2013). Classic immunoglobulin E (IgE)-
mediated hypersensitivity and T helper cell type 2 (Th2)-mediated reactions are assumed to 
play a significant role (Lambiase et al., 2009), but some pathways may be involved, such as 




VKC has a global distribution with a wide spectrum of occurrences, ranging from 1.2% in 
Europe (La Rosa et al., 2013) to 38% in Mali, Africa (Thera et al., 2016). Several studies point 
out various VKC risk factors which are; socioeconomic characteristics, family history, male 
gender, residence in a hot climate area, kerosene/wood fire smoke, higher house value, 
exposure to dust, wind exposure, close animal contact, personal systemic allergy history, age, 
history of atopy and other allergic conditions such as asthma or allergic rhinitis, living in an 
urban environment and sleeping on foam mattress as opposed to hay were borderlines of 
positive significance  (Lambiase et al., 2009; De Smedt et al., 2011; Saboo et al., 2013; Hayilu 
et al., 2016; Nagpal, et al, 2017; Alemayehu et al., 2019; Ahmed et al., 2019).   Ocular 
conditions such as refractive error and eyelid disorders, keratopathy are also identified 






CHAPTER THREE: RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
 
3.1 Introduction 
This chapter presents the study research methodology, outlines the type of study design used, 
provides information about the study area, target and study population. In addition, the chapter 
outlines how the participants of the study were selected, provides detail about where and how 
was the data obtained by explaining methods used for data collection. Furthermore, the chapter 
outlines how data were analyzed, the ethical considerations, strengths of the study and 
concludes with the study's public health implications. 
 
3.2 Study design 
To assess the relationship between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and the use of kerosene or 
firewood in Ekurhuleni, a case-control study design was used. Cases of vernal 
keratoconjunctivitis were compared to controls to determine the strength of the relationship 
between the identified study risk factor(s) and the disease. The case-control design is especially 
useful when there is a need to study several risk factors that are associated with a disease. It 
can be done relatively quickly, requires a smaller study population and is inexpensive 
compared to a cohort study (Sphweb, 2016). 
 
3.3 Study area 
The study took place in Ekurhuleni (figure 3.2), a densely populated urban area with a 
population size of 3 379 104 people living on 1 975 km² and a population density of 1609 
persons/ km², compared to the Gauteng Province average of 680 persons/ km² (Ekurhuleni, 
2018). According to the 2016 community survey  population estimate, the municipality 
population has experienced a population increase of 6.3% compared to census 2011, with a 
population distribution per age groups as follows, 22% (0- 14years), 766 795), 68,2% (15-64 




Figure 3.2:  Map of Ekurhuleni       Source: (Ekurhuleni.gov.za, 2018) 
3.4 Target population 
Parents of children within the ages of 5 years to 16 years, who had been diagnosed with vernal 
keratoconjunctivitis within Ekurhuleni Health District clinics , for the period 2018-2019. 
Controls were from the same target population, but they were parents of children without vernal 
keratoconjunctivitis. 
 
3.5 Study population 
The parents of the children who had been diagnosed with VKC and parents of controls were 
interviewed using a structured questionnaire. Furthermore, data on VKC cases were reviewed 




The sampling frame (the list of all eligible reported cases of vernal keratoconjunctivitis) was 
prepared from a medical register of vernal keratoconjunctivitis cases that had been reported at 
the respective public clinics in Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality for the period 2018-2019. 




Case definition: a parent of a scholar within the age group 5 years to 16 years who had been 
diagnosed with vernal keratoconjunctivitis by Ekurhuleni District health clinicians in the 
period “between” 2018 to 2019; who resides in Ekurhuleni Metropolitan Municipality. Vernal 
keratoconjunctivitis is an allergic inflammation of the conjunctiva, characterized by limbal 
gelatinous hypertrophy and/or upper tarsal giant conjunctival papillae. It presents with intense 
itching, swollen eyelid, tearing, red eye, foreign body sensation, mucous discharge and 
photophobia (Hayilu et al., 2016). 
 
Control definition: a parent of a scholar within the age group 5 years to 16 years who had been 
examined by Ekurhuleni District health clinicians in the period “between” 2018 to 2019 and 
had no vernal keratoconjunctivitis. 
 
3.7 Sample size estimation 
The sample size was determined using the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 
EPINFO programme for a case-control study presented in Figure 3.3. The sample size was 
calculated using EPI Info version 7.2.2. 16, the study included a total of 306 participants, 153 
cases with vernal keratoconjunctivitis and 153 controls with no vernal keratoconjunctivitis in 
a ratio of 1:1. The sample size assumed a hypothetical proportion of controls with exposure of 
30% and OR of 2, 80% study power, 95% CI and a 5% contingency plan was used for 
incomplete data (CDC, 2019). The total sample size was 322, (153 +8) = 161 cases plus (153 
+8) = 161 controls = 322. [See Figure 3.3] 
 
 




3.8 Inclusion criteria 
Parents of children who had had vernal keratoconjunctivitis were interviewed using a 
structured questionnaire. Data on VKC cases was obtained from the children's medical records. 
Children who lived in Ekurhuleni and were between the ages of 5 years to 16 years at the time 
of the research study were included. VKC is most common in this age group, its onset is usually 
after the age of 5 years with a peak incidence between the ages of 11 and 13 years old.  
 
3.9 Exclusion criteria 
The study excluded parents whose children had been diagnosed with other forms of ocular 
allergy, ocular infection, ocular trauma or ocular surgery during the period of study. The study 
also excluded parents whose children were younger or older than the identified age group.  
 
3.10 Sources of data 
Primary and secondary sources of data were used in the collection of data on our study 
variables. Variables were identified through literature review, which indicated that there is an 
associated risk between our dependent variable and our identified risk factors, Exposure to Air 
pollution due to Kerosene /firewood use (Hayilu et al., 2016), Socio-demographic 
characteristics(De Smedt et al., 2011), Health status (Nagpal, et al, 2017) and hygienic practices 
(Alemayehu et al., 2019). Primary data were obtained from participants of the study through a 
structured questionnaire on risk factors and secondary data on cases and controls was obtained 
from the medical register of VKC cases from Ekurhuleni Health District clinics. See Table 3.2 
 
Table 3.1: List of variables of the study 





Keratoconjunctivitis    
VKC register Data Categorical 
Independent 
Variables 
1.Exposure to Air 
pollution due to 
Kerosene /firewood use 
- Kerosene and 
firewood use  
- Type of energy 
source used 






Questionnaire data file 
Questionnaire data file 
Questionnaire data file 











- Age  
- Gender  
- Education Level  
- Employment status 
- Household Income 
- Area of residence  
 
3.Health status 
- Atopic diseases  
- Household health-
seeking behaviour 
- Knowledge and 
awareness of cause 
and symptoms of 
VKC 
- Health promotion 
 
4.Hygienic practices 
- Access to water and 
sanitation 
- Attitudes towards a 




Questionnaire data file 
Questionnaire data file 
Questionnaire data file 
Questionnaire data file 
Questionnaire data file 
Questionnaire data file 
 
 
Questionnaire data file 
Questionnaire data file 
Questionnaire data file 
Questionnaire data file 
 
 
Questionnaire data file 





















3.11 Data collection methods 
Primary data were collected from parents, but the study is on the eye condition that presents in 
children. Both parents of children who have had vernal keratoconjunctivitis and parent of 
controls were interviewed using a structured questionnaire (Appendix 3). While secondary data 
on VKC cases was obtained from the children's medical records. Data of children diagnosed 
with VKC are recorded in the vkc registry either by Ekurhuleni health district school health 
nurses, ophthalmic nurses, or district optometrists. Parents of children sampled to be part of 
the study were contacted telephonically and the following explained; the purpose of the study, 
the potential risks and benefits of participation and that their participation is voluntary. An 
appointment was then made with parents who were willing to participate in the study to 
complete a consent form and structured questionnaire that is related to the child’s medical 
record. These appointments took place at three places: at the clinic where the child's eyesight 
was examined, at schools where the learner attended through the assistance of the School-
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Based Support Team (SBST) coordinator. Whose role was to facilitate communication with 
the parent and arrange venue within the school premises for the completion of the 
questionnaire. Other appointments took place in participant's homes .to accommodate parents 
who were unable to visit the clinic or the appointment with them at the child’s school was not 
possible. 
 
The questionnaire collected data on the following independent variables; exposure to air 
pollution due to Kerosene /firewood usage, socio-demographic characteristics, health status 
and hygienic practices. Both self and interviewer-administered questionnaire approaches were 
used as per need, parents who could read and write completed the questionnaire by themselves, 
while parents who could not read or write an interviewer-administered questionnaire were used 
to overcome the participation barrier. A total of 405 parents were interviewed, with an average 
time spent per interview taking from ten and twenty minutes per parent. 
 
3.12 Reliability 
A pilot study was carried out in the eastern sub-district of Ekurhuleni in the Duduza area which 
was not be included in the actual study. Parents of children who had had vernal 
keratoconjunctivitis and parent of controls were interviewed using a structured questionnaire. 
The reliability of the study was established from the pilot study to check if the responses given 
by the respondents on the questions were consistent. The items that showed a lack of 
consistency were reconstructed accordingly to ensure that the data collection tools had good 
stability, consistency and test-retest reliability.  
 
3.13 Validity 
The validity encompasses construct validity and was tested through a pilot study. To establish 
that the tools measured exactly what they were intended to measure, the pilot study established 
that the instruments were able to collect the required information on the various variables 
relating to the study. Construct validity was established as the collection tool provided needed 
data for the study. Internal validity was achieved by controlling for bias and confounding, while 
external validity meant generalizing to people in similar settings. 
 
3.14 Data analysis 
Descriptive analysis was used to determine the characteristics of cases and controls. 
Descriptive statistics included frequencies and percentages while inferential statistics included 
chi-square and Odds ratio tested at a 95% confidence level. Independent variables such as the 
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use of kerosene or firewood, socio-demographic characteristic, health status and hygienic 
practices were studied to find their associations with the development of vernal 
keratoconjunctivitis among children. The SPSS (Version 25 for Windows) package was used 
to analyse data. 
 
For Specific Objective i: Frequency distributions was used to assess whether there is an 
association between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and the use of household usage of kerosene or 
firewood. Pearson chi-square test of the association at a 5% level of significance was used to 
test the association between socio-demographic and vernal keratoconjunctivitis in children.  
Binary logistic regression was used to estimate the odds of vernal keratoconjunctivitis and 
kerosene or firewood use. 
 
For Specific Objective ii: Frequency distributions was used to determine responses for 
variables relating to socio-demographic characteristic and vernal keratoconjunctivitis. Pearson 
chi-square test of the association at a 5% level of significance was used to test the association 
between socio-demographic characteristics and vernal keratoconjunctivitis in children. 
Multivariate logistic regression was used to estimate the odds of vernal keratoconjunctivitis 
and kerosene or firewood use after adjusting for socio-demographic status. 
 
For Specific Objective iii: Frequency distributions were used to determine responses for 
variables relating to health status and vernal keratoconjunctivitis. Pearson chi-square test of the 
association at a 5% level of significance was used to test the association between health status 
and vernal keratoconjunctivitis in children. Multivariate logistic regression was used to 
estimate the odds of vernal keratoconjunctivitis and kerosene or firewood use after adjusting 
for health status. 
 
For Specific Objective iv: Frequency distributions was used to determine responses for 
variables relating to hygienic practices and vernal keratoconjunctivitis. Pearson chi-square test 
of the association at a 5% level of significance was used to test the association between hygienic 
practices and vernal keratoconjunctivitis in children. Multivariate logistic regression was used 
to estimate the odds of vernal keratoconjunctivitis and kerosene or firewood use after adjusting 
for hygienic practices. 
3.15 Ethical consideration  
The study was approved by the University of Johannesburg ethics committee (Ethics reference 
number 265-2020 and Department of Health Research Committee for Gauteng Province, South 
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Africa Project number GP_202001_041) before the study commenced. All reasonable 
measures were taken to counteract potential harm to participants during the research study, key 
values of Helsinki and good clinical practice were adhered to. Informed consent was sought 
from all parents who participated in the study and the research information letter which 
indicates a participant’s rights and the research aim were explained to all participants. The key 
risk of the research study involved the handling of sensitive information which would result in 
harm to study participants through a breach of confidentiality. All reasonable efforts were made 
to keep personal information confidential and respected the right to privacy. The questionnaires 
and information obtained from the medical records will be stored under lock and key for five 
years after which it will be destroyed. All data collected during the research will be stored 
securely and only the researcher, supervisor and Ekurhuleni Health District will have access to 
it. Parents of children participating in the study were informed of their right to withdraw their 
consent at any time without giving any reason and without any consequences. Respect for the 
rights and dignity of participants will be upheld in the dissemination of research findings, which 
includes presentations at meetings, conferences and publications in sources likely to be 
accessed by the targeted audience. If any problems exist, that pose a threat to human health, it 
shall be reported to the management of the Ekurhuleni Health District. 
 
3.16 Strengths of the study 
Data of VKC cases was available from recorded Ekurhuleni Health District clinic's medical 
registers, as it is collected daily through daily consultation by clinicians with children seeking 
eye care services. The population studied included households of different socioeconomic 
backgrounds with some of the children living in informal residential settlements. The lack of 
research data on VKC incidence within Ekurhuleni also provides strength to the study as the 
outcome will become a benchmark for future studies. 
 
3.17 Public health implications 
Vernal keratoconjunctivitis is a very important allergic eye disease in children and its 
complications can lead to blindness. Understanding of pathogenesis of VKC may lead to better 
therapy for these unfortunate patients. The research study will increase the body of knowledge 
about the condition within Ekurhuleni District, Gauteng with the view that policymakers will 
use the study outcomes in advocacy for policies that are environmentally friendly in reducing 





CHAPTER FOUR: RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION 
 
4.1 Introduction 
This chapter presents the results and interpretation of study outcomes. The collected data was 
analysed according to the aims and objectives of the research study, the findings of this chapter 
therefore, address the research questions set out in Chapter 1 (see section 1.4). Descriptive 
analysis and inferential statistics were used to analyse and describe the data. The results of the 
impact of the independent variables on VKC, namely the use of kerosene or firewood, socio-
demographic characteristics, health status and hygienic practices are provided. The study aimed 
to examine the relationship between VKC and the use of kerosene or firewood in Ekurhuleni 
and further examines this relationship by the following risk factors, socio-demographic 
characteristics, environmental risk factors, health status, and hygienic practices. The chapter 
concludes with a summary of the key findings. 
 
4.2 Socio-demographic characteristics of respondents 
A total of 405 parents who had their children’s eyes examined within Ekurhuleni Health 
District clinics  were included in the study, 55.8 % (n=226) of whom were parents with VKC 
children and 44.2% (n=179) were parents of children without VKC. The gender composition 
of the children with VKC was 53.5 % (n=121) males and 46.5 % (n=105) females, more than 
half, 65% (n= 147) being in the 8 years to 12 years age group. A majority of participants 47.2% 
(n=191) were single parents, with more than half 55.8% (n=226) of residing within the East 
District of Ekurhuleni. Forty-four-point nine percent (n = 182) of respondents had completed 
secondary school, 39.5 % (n= 160) of the participants were employed full-time with 41.5% (n= 
168) of total participants earning a monthly income above R5 000.00. (See Table 4.3 below) 
 
Table 4.2:  Frequency distribution of study participants by Socio-demographic factors 
  Total 
Parents with 
VKC children  
Parents without 
VKC children  
Characteristics n=405 % n=226 55,8% n=179 44,2% 
Gender of your child 
 
          
Female 184 45,4% 105 46,5% 79 44,1% 
Male 221 54,6% 121 53,5% 100 55,9% 
Child's age             
5 years to 7 years 140 34,6% 62 27,4% 12 6,7% 
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8 years to 12 years 236 58,3% 147 65,0% 89 49,7% 
13 years to 15 years 29 7,2% 17 7,5% 78 43,6% 
Marital status             
Widowed 27 6,7% 13 5,8% 14 7,8% 
Single 191 47,2% 92 40,7% 99 55,3% 
Divorced 22 5,4% 22 9,7% 0 0,0% 
Married 165 40,7% 99 43,8% 66 36,9% 
Area of Residence within Ekurhuleni         
North District 77 19,0% 61 27,0% 16 8,9% 
South District 102 25,2% 52 23,0% 50 27,9% 
East District 226 55,8% 113 50,0% 113 63,1% 
Education             
No Schooling 28 6,9% 19 8,4% 9 5,0% 
Primary School 86 21,2% 50 22,1% 36 20,1% 
Tertiary Education 106 26,2% 68 30,1% 38 21,2% 
Secondary School 182 44,9% 89 39,4% 93 52,0% 
Other 3 0,01 0 0,0% 3 1,7% 
Employment status             
Unemployed 141 34,8% 86 38,1% 55 30,7% 
Employed Part-time 54 13,3% 19 8,4% 31 17,3% 
Self-employed 50 12,3% 35 15,5% 19 10,6% 
Employed Full-time 160 39,5% 86 38,1% 74 41,3% 
Household monthly income           
Less than R500 70 17,30% 41 18,1% 29 16,2% 
R500 -R1 499 78 19,30% 46 20,4% 32 17,9% 
R1 500-R3 000 89 22,00% 42 18,6% 47 26,3% 
Over R5 000 168 41,50% 97 42,9% 71 39,7% 
 
Sociodemographic factors associated with VKC were the child’s age and area of residence 
within Ekurhuleni. Children within the age group 8 years to 12 years (n =147, 65.0% of all 
VKC cases) were at risk of VKC (AOR) 2.08, CI 1.36 to 3.18. Children residing in the North 
District of Ekurhuleni (n=61, 27.0% of all VKC cases) were at risk of VKC (AOR) 4.71, CI 
2.28-9.73 compared to children who resided in the East District of Ekurhuleni. The gender of 
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the child, marital status of parents, parent’s educational level, employment status and 
household monthly income level were not associated with VKC (See Table 4.4 below). 
 











Gender of your child        
Female 1,1 0,74-1,63 1,36 0,87-2,13 
Male Reference  Reference  Reference  Reference  
Child's age         
5 years to 7 years Reference  Reference  Reference  Reference  
8 years to 12 years 2,08 1,36-3,18     
13 years to 15 years 1,78 0,79-4,01     
Marital status         
Widowed 0,62 0,27-1,40 0,7 0,29-1,68 
Single 0,62 0,41-0,94 0,76 0,47-1,21 
Divorced 0 0 0 0 
Married Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Area of Residence within Ekurhuleni      
North district 3,81 2,07-7,01 4,71 2,28-9,73 
South district 1,04 0,65-1,66 1,07 0,64-1,80 
East district Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Parents Educational Level        
No Schooling 1,37 0,57-3,29 1,01 0,40-2,56 
Primary School 0,9 0,51-1,59 0,65 0,33-1,28 
Tertiary Education Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Secondary School 0,66 0,41-1,07 0,6 0,36-1,01 
Household monthly income       
 
Less than R500 1,03 0,59-1,82 1,07 0,58-1,99 
R500 -R1499 1,05 0,61-1,82 0,53 0,53-1,72 
R1500-R3000 0,65 0,39-1,10 0,58 0,33-1,02 




4.3 Environmental risk factors of the respondents 
Almost all parents of children with VKC (n=206) 91.2% lived in a brick house, 38.9% (n = 88) 
had stayed in the same area of residence for a period of 6 years to 15 years and 53.5% (n=121) 
indicated the area of residence as being dusty. Amongst parents of children with VKC (n=223) 
98.7% electricity was the most used source of fuel for cooking/heating followed by kerosene 
(n=33) 14.6%, coal (n=32) 14.1%, firewood (n=31) 13.7 % and gas (n=15) 6.6% respectively. 
Almost all (n=367) 90.6% participants used a source of energy daily with (n=142) 35, 1% using 
it for a duration for 2 hours to 3 hours with 83.2% (n=337) of the participant's houses having 
good ventilation. (See Table 4.5). 
 
Table 4.4: Frequency distribution of study participants by Environmental risk factors 
  Total 
Parents with 
VKC children  
Parents without 
VKC children  
Characteristics n % n % n % 
What kind of a house do you live in?         
Informal Housing (Zinc 
Sheets) 
45 11,1% 20 8,8% 25 14,0% 
Traditional House (Bricks) 360 88,9% 206 91,2% 154 86,0% 
Period stayed in the current area of residence          
Less than 1 Year 13 3,2% 6 2,7% 7 3,9% 
1 Year to 5 Years 97 24,0% 56 24,8% 41 22,9% 
6 Years to 15 Years 149 36,8% 88 38,9% 61 34,1% 
More than 15 Years 146 36,0% 76 33,6% 70 39,1% 
Area dusty             
Yes 182 44,9% 121 53,5% 61 34,1% 
No 223 55,1% 105 46,5% 118 65,9% 
Source of fuel used for cooking/heating        
Firewood             
Yes 68 16,8% 31 13,7% 37 20,7% 
No 337 83% 195 86,3% 142 79,3% 
Kerosene             
Yes 63 15,6% 33 14,6% 30 16,8% 
No 342 84,4% 193 85,4% 149 83,2% 
Gas             
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Yes 34 8,4% 15 6,6% 19 10,6% 
No 371 91,6% 211 93,4% 160 89,4% 
Electricity             
Yes 398 98,3% 223 98,7% 175 97,8% 
No 7 1,7% 3 1,3% 4 2,2% 
Coal             
Yes 65 16,0% 32 14,1% 34 19,0% 
No 340 84,0% 195 86,3% 145 81,0% 
Frequency the source of energy is used in the household      
Daily 367 90,6% 221 97,8% 146 81,6% 
Twice a week 20 4,9% 2 ,9% 18 10,1% 
Three time a week 4 1,0% 0 0,0% 4 2,2% 
Four time a week 1 ,2% 0 0,0% 1 ,6% 
More than four times a week 13 3,2% 3 1,3% 10 5,6% 
Source of energy duration             
Less than 1hour 98 24,2% 71 31,4% 27 15,1% 
1 hour to 2 hours 100 24,7% 50 22,1% 50 27,9% 
2 hours to 3 hours 142 35,1% 86 38,1% 56 31,3% 
More than 3 Hours 65 16,0% 19 8,4% 46 25,7% 
Ventilation of the house             
Poorly ventilated 72 17,8% 31 13,7% 41 22,9% 
Well ventilated 333 82,2% 195 86,3% 138 77,1% 
 
The environmental risk factor associated with VKC was exposure to dust. Children residing in 
dusty areas (n=121) 53.5% were at risk of VKC (AOR) 1.97, CI 1.26 to 3.09. The type of 
house, period stayed in the current area of residence, source of energy used (firewood, 
kerosene, gas, electricity and coal), the frequency of the source of energy usage, duration of 








Table 4.5: Crude and adjusted odds ratio of study participants according to 
environmental risk factors 
 Crude Odds 
Ratio 95% CI* 
Adjusted** 
Odds Ratio 95% CI* 
Characteristics     
What kind of a house do you live in?        
Informal Housing (Zinc Sheets) 0,60 0,32-1,12 0,54 0,27-1,07 
Traditional House (Bricks) Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Period stayed in the current area of residence        
Less than 1 Year 0,79 0,25-2,46 0,35 0,10-1,23 
1 Year to 5 Years 1,26 0,75-2,11 0,65 0,36-1,19 
6 Years to 15 Years 1,33 0,84-2,12 0,86 0,51-1,43 
More than 15 Years Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Area dusty         
Yes 2,23 1,49-3,34 1,97 1,26-3,09 
No Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Source of fuel used for cooking/heating        
Firewood         
Yes 0,61 0,36-1,03 0,73 0,42-1,30 
No Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Kerosene         
Yes 0,85 0,50-1,46 0,75 0,42-1,33 
No Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Gas         
Yes 0,60 0,30-1,21 0,59 0,28-1,26 
No Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Electricity         
Yes 1,70 0,38-7,69 1,04 0,20-5,46 
No Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Coal         
Yes 0,68 0,40-1,15 0,84 0,47-1,50 
No Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Frequency the source of energy is used in the household       
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Daily 5,05 1,37-18,65 2,21 0,54-9,03 
Twice a week 0,37 0,05-2,60 0,13 0,02-1,01 
Three-time a week 0,00   0,00   
Four-time a week 0,00   0,00   
More than four times a week Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Source of energy duration         
Less than 1hour 0,00   0,00   
1 hour to 2 hours 0,67 0,39 0,67 0,39-1,13 
2 hours to 3 hours Reference Reference Reference Reference 
More than 3 Hours 0,30 0,16 0,30 0,16-0,58 
Ventilation of the house         
Poorly ventilated 0,54 0,32-0,90 0,60 0,35-1,06 
Well ventilated Reference Reference Reference Reference 
 
4.4 Health status factors of the respondents 
Close to seventy-one percent 70.4% (n=159) of children with VKC were of good health, with 
(n=156) 69.0% have been to a doctor/clinic 1 to 5 occasions within the last 6 months and 4.4% 
(n=10) suffering from health-related problems. Almost all parents of children with VKC (n= 
209) 92.5% visited a clinic or doctor when the child suffers from an eye problem, 20.4% (n=46) 
of children with VKC used spectacles. More than half 64.2% (n=145) of parents with VKC 
children knew the symptoms of VKC and 64.2% (n= 145) of parents with VKC children knew 
the causes of VKC. (See Table 4.7 ) 
 
Table 4.6: Frequency distribution of study participants by Health Status factors. 
 - Total 
Parents with 
VKC children  
Parents without 
VKC children  
Characteristics n % n % N % 
Child general health             
Fair 102 25,20% 60 26,50% 42 23,50% 
Poor 15 3,70% 3 1,30% 12 6,70% 
Good  274 67,70% 159 70,40% 115 64,20% 
Don't know/Not sure 14 3,50% 4 1,80% 10 5,60% 
Doctor/clinic visits in the last 6 months          
Never 107 26,40% 55 24.3% 52 29.1% 
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1 to 5 occasions 273 67,40% 156 69,00% 117 65.4% 
6 to 10 occasions 14 3,50% 9 4,00% 5 2,80% 
More than 10 occasions 11 2,70% 6 2,70% 5 2,80% 
Child suffers from a health-related problem          
Yes 74 18,30% 10 4,40% 64 35,80% 
No 331 81,70% 216 95,60% 115 64,20% 
Participant response when the child suffers from an eye problem    
Buy drugs from a chemist 28 6,90% 10 4,40% 18 10,10% 
Let it clear by itself 19 4,70% 7 3,10% 12 6,70% 
Visit a doctor/clinic 352 86,90% 209 92,50% 143 79,90% 
Others 6 1,50% 0 0,00% 6 3,40% 
Child wearing spectacles             
Yes 92 22,70% 46 20,40% 46 25,70% 
No 313 77,30% 180 79,60% 133 74,30% 
Know the symptoms of VKC            
Yes 134 33,10% 81 35,80% 53 29,60% 
No 271 66,90% 145 64,20% 126 70,40% 
Know the causes of VKC             
Yes 130 32,10% 81 35,80% 49 27,40% 
No 275 67,90% 145 64,20% 130 72,60% 
   
None of the health status factors were associated with VKC, there was no association with child 
general health, the number of doctor visits, none VKC health ailments, parents response when 
the child suffers from an eye problem, use of spectacles and knowledge of signs and symptoms 
of VKC. (See Table 4.8). 
 
Table 4.7: Crude and adjusted odds ratio of study participants according to Health 
Status factors 
 Crude 
Odds ratio 95% CI*  
Adjusted** 
Odds ratio  95% CI*  Characteristics 
Child general health     
Fair 1,03 0,65-1,64 1,44 0,85-2,43 
Poor 0,18 0,05-0,66 0,35 0,09-1,38 
Good  Reference  Reference  Reference  Reference  
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Don't know/Not sure 0,29 0,09-0,95 0,39 0,11-1,39 
Doctor/clinic visits in the last 6 months        
Never 0,79 0,51-1,24 0,76 0,46-1,25 
1 to 5 occasions Reference  Reference  Reference  Reference  
6 to 10 occasions 1,35 0,44-4,13 1,15 0,28-4,67 
More than 10 occasions 0,90 0,25-3,02 2,03 0,63-6,56 
Child suffers from other health-related problem      
Yes 0,08 0,04-0,17 0,10 0,05-0,20 
No Reference  Reference  Reference  Reference  
Participant response when the child suffers from an eye problem    
Buy drugs from a chemist 0,37 0,16-0,82 0,47 0,20-1,12 
Let it clear by itself 0,27 0,11-0,67 0,43 0,15-1,21 
Visit a doctor/clinic Reference  Reference  Reference  Reference  
Others 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,00 
Child wearing spectacles         
Yes 0,74 0,46-1,18 0,79 0,45-1,38 
No Reference  Reference  Reference  Reference  
Know the symptoms of VKC        
Yes Reference  Reference  Reference  Reference  
No 0,75 0,49-1,15 0,66 0,40-1,09 
Know the causes of VKC         
Yes Reference  Reference  Reference  Reference  
No 0,81 0,53-1,23 1,32 0,79-0,22 
 
 
4.5 Hygienic characteristic of the respondents 
Almost all participants 95.3% (n=386) had good availability of water in their homes. With 
more than half (n=228) 56.3% having experienced water service interruption and lasting for a 
day for 38.8% (n=157) of participants. Children with VKC (n= 222) 98.2% took a bath daily 
with most 99.1% (n=224) having access to a toilet. The flushing type toilet was the most 96.0% 
(n=389) used, which was reported as being in good hygienic condition by 70.4% (n=159) of 





Table 4.8: Frequency of distribution of study participants by hygienic practice factors.   
  Total 
Parents with 
VKC children  
Parents without 
VKC children  
Characteristics n % n % N % 
Availability of water in your dwelling          
Available 386 95,3% 220 97,3% 162 90,5% 
Scarce 19 4,7% 6 2,7% 17 9,5% 
Experienced water shortage in this area          
Yes 228 56,3% 125 55,3% 83 46,4% 
No 177 43,7% 101 44,7% 96 53,6% 
Duration of water shortage            
Hours 157 38,8% 8 3,5% 8 4,5% 
Day 0 0,0% 0 0,0% 0 0,0% 
Months 0 0,0% 0 0,0% 0 0,0% 
Year 0 0,0% 0 0,0% 0 0,0% 
N/A 248 61,2% 80 35,4% 77 43,0% 
Frequency the child takes a bath           
Daily 401 99,0% 222 98,2% 179 100,0% 
Weekly 4 1,0% 4 1,8% 0 0,0% 
Once in a while 0 0,0% 0 0,0% 0 0,0% 
Never 0 0,0% 0 0,0% 0 0,0% 
Not applicable 0 0,0% 0 0,0% 0 0,0% 
Access to a toilet             
Yes 403 99,5% 224 99,1% 179 100,0% 
No 2 ,5% 2 ,9% 0 0,0% 
Toilet type             
Flushing toilet 389 96,0% 219 96,9% 170 95,0% 
Bucket System toilet 4 1,0% 1 ,4% 3 1,7% 
Chemical toilet 12 3,0% 6 2,7% 6 3,4% 
Hygienic condition of the toilet            
Good 284 70,1% 159 70,4% 125 69,8% 
Fair 107 26,4% 62 27,4% 45 25,1% 





None of the hygienic practice factors were associated with VKC, there was no association with 
access to water, shortage of water supply, bathing of the child, access to the toilet, type of toilet 
being used, and its hygienic condition. (See Table 4.10) 
 
Table 4.9: Crude and adjusted odds ratio of study participants according to Hygienic 
practice factors 
Characteristics  Crude Odds 
ratio 95% CI* 
Adjusted** 
Odds ratio 95% CI* 
Availability of water in your dwelling        
Available Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Scarce 2,87 1,07-7,71 2,04 0,71-5,84 
Experienced water shortage in this area        
Yes 0,91 0,61-1,36 1,11 0,71-1,73 
No Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Toilet type         
Flushing toilet Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Bucket System toilet 0,26 0,03-2,51 0,27 0,03-2,75 
Chemical toilet 0,78 0,25-2,45 0,86 0,25-2,96 
Hygienic condition of the toilet        
Good Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Fair 1,08 0,69-1,70 1,11 0,66-1,85 
Hazardous 0,44 0,14-1,34 0,56 0,17-1,80, 
 
4.6 Summary 
A total of 405 parents who had their children’s eyes examined within Ekurhuleni Health 
District clinics were included in the study, (n=226) 55.8 % of whom were parents with VKC 
children and (n=179) 44.2% were parents of children without VKC. Key findings in the study 
were; sociodemographic factors associated with VKC were children within the age group 8 
years to 12 years (AOR) 2.08, CI 1.36 to 3.18 and children residing in the North District of 
Ekurhuleni (AOR) 4.71, CI 2.28-9.73. The environmental risk factor associated with VKC was 
exposure to dust (AOR) 1.97, CI 1.26 to 3.09. None of the health status factors and hygienic 




CHAPTER FIVE: DISCUSSIONS 
 
5.1 Introduction  
This chapter presents the discussion of the study results, it examines the relationship between 
VKC and the use of kerosene or firewood in Ekurhuleni and further examines this relationship 
by the following risk factors, socio-demographic characteristics, environmental risk factors, 
health status, and hygienic practices. It further discusses the study limitations, health 
implications and recommendations. In the study, sociodemographic factors associated with 
VKC were children's age and area of residence within Ekurhuleni. The environmental risk 
factor associated with VKC was exposure to dust. Health status factors and hygienic practice 
factors were not associated with VKC. The main limitation of the study was that data was self-
reported and subject to recall bias from the participants. Based on the study outcome it is 
important to strengthen strategies that reduce the exposure to dust in communities within 
Ekurhuleni especially for children. Further studies are needed to define the role of other 
environmental allergens in the development of the different types of VKC and to identify other 
environmental mechanisms that contribute to the burden of the disease. 
 
5.2 Socio-demographic factors 
The following sociodemographic factors were associated with VKC; children’s age and area 
of residence  
 
5.2.1 Children’s Age 
In this study, the child’s age was a risk factor for VKC, the most affected age group in our 
study was 8 to 12 years (n =147), 65.0% of all VKC cases. This is in accordance with a nested 
population-based case-control study in Rwanda which found that the age group of 7 to 14 years 
is susceptible to VKC (De Smedt et al., 2011). Similarly, a cross-sectional design study in 
Gondar City, Ethiopia (Hayilu et al., 2016) found the most commonly affected age group was 
6–10 years of age. In contrast to our study, a hospital-based retrospective study in Punjab, India 
(Nagpal, et al, 2017) reported that the most affected age group was 11–15 years. The results of 
this study differed from Nagpal, et al, (2017)  in terms of differences in age groups included in 
the studies; they included a sample age group from 5 -25 years, whereas this study included 
the age group 5 -15 years. A study in Gambella, Ethiopia (Alemayehu et al., 2019) found no 
association between VKC and age. A possible reason for the difference in findings could be 




5.2.2 Children’s gender  
In our study there was no association between the child’s gender and VKC, however, males 
were clinically more affected. The study findings support information that males are said to be 
more affected than females, this follows the general pattern seen in Kashmir, Rwanda, Italy 
and Nigeria (Sofi & Asmat, 2016; De Smedt et al., 2011; Nebbioso et al., 2015; Duke et al., 
2016). The pathogenic mechanism of how pollen, grass, exposure to wind and ultraviolet 
exposure cause VKC is unknown, it is common for male children to be highly exposed to these 
conditions as they spend most of their time in outdoor activities (Gebregeorgis, 2015). This 
may result in the above-mentioned sources of allergens reaching their eyes and could give rise 
to a hypersensitivity response to these antigens, which in turn causes VKC (Kanski & Bowling, 
2011). Other studies found an association between male gender and VKC in Gambella, 
Ethiopia (Alemayehu et al., 2019)  and Rwanda (De Smedt et al., 2011). There was no 
association was found in Gondar city, Ethiopia (Hayilu et al., 2016), possible reason for the 
difference compared to our study could also be due to hormonal factors (Sacchetti et al., 2015) 
in the development of VKC and hereditary differences that contribute to the magnitude of VKC 
(Sofi & Asmat, 2016; Zicari et al., 2013). 
 
5.2.3 Area of residence within Ekurhuleni 
Area of residence within Ekurhuleni was a risk factor for VKC, the clinical profile of this 
disease seems to have geographical variation (Sofi & Asmat, 2016). A greater prevalence of 
VKC is seen in the regions with hot, humid climate, and a higher load of airborne allergens 
(Saboo et al., 2013). Clinically, there are three types of conjunctivitis: palpebral, limbal, and 
mixed, it was not clear why some types of VKC were widespread in some areas, while others 
were not. A prospective, multicenter demographic and epidemiological study in Italy 
(Lambiase et al., 2009) reported that the limbal form (53.8%) was the most frequent subtype 
of VKC, palpebral subtype was the most frequent subtype in Mali (65.22%) (Thera et al., 
2016)and in Nigeria (47.1%) (Duke et al., 2016) . Whereas at a tertiary eye care center in India 
71.8% had a mixed subtype which is both limbal as well as palpebral involvement (Saboo et 
al., 2013). Environmental factors may play a role in these regional differences associated with 
the same disease, environmental allergens have been described as an important mechanism in 
VKC pathogenesis (Saboo et al., 2013). Other possible reasons why an area of residence is an 
associated risk could be because VKC has seasonal exacerbations (Malu, 2014), which could 





5.2.4 Parents educational level  
In our study, the parent’s educational level was not associated with VKC, this is in agreement 
with a study in Gondar city, Northwest Ethiopia (Hayilu et al., 2016) which found that both the 
child educational status and household educational status were not statistically significant with 
the development of VKC. A similar study was later done in Gambella town, southwest Ethiopia 
(Alemayehu et al., 2019), which also reported no association to the educational level of the 
house head. 
 
5.2.5 Socioeconomic factors 
In our study, the following socioeconomic factors (education and employment status) were not 
associated with VKC. However, according to De Smedt et al., (2013) in the pathogenesis of 
VKC, socioeconomic factors are identified as possible causes of VKC. A population-based 
study they carried out in Rwanda found an association between socioeconomic status and VKC 
prevalence.  The difference in outcome to our study could be in how the Rwandan study defined 
economic status to be household assets as they considered them as reliable indicators of long-
term economic status. In both  Gambella, Ethiopia (Alemayehu et al., 2019) and Gonda city, 
Ethiopia (Hayilu et al., 2016) income level and educational level of household head were found 
not associated with VKC prevalence.  
 
5.3 Environmental risk factors  
The environmental risk factor that was associated with VKC was exposure to dust. The type of 
house, period stayed in the current area of residence, source of energy used (firewood, 
kerosene, gas, electricity and coal), the frequency of the source of energy used and duration of 
energy source use was not associated with VKC.  
 
5.3.1 Dust exposure 
Vernal keratoconjunctivitis was only associated with exposure to dust as an environmental risk 
factor. This is in agreement with studies done in Rwanda (De Smedt et al., 2011), Egypt (Ahmed 
et al., 2019) and Ethiopia (Alemayehu et al., 2019; Hayilu et al., 2016). Although the 
mechanism for this is not fully understood, in Rwanda it is believed that when nonspecific 
stimuli (sun, dust and wind) come in contact with the conjunctival mucosa it causes 
conjunctival hyper-reactivity. In Gambella town, southwest Ethiopia children who were 
exposed to dust particles were 4.31 times more likely to develop VKC compared to non-
exposed ones. Alemayehu et al., (2019) reports that this may be due to dust particles, 
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particularly in the dry and hot seasons, having a higher ability to harbour inflammatory particles 
that enter children's eyes and develop conjunctival inflammation. 
 
5.3.2 Use of Kerosene and Firewood   
In our study we did not find an association between the use of kerosene/firewood and VKC, 
this is in contrast to a study by Hayilu et al., (2016) in Gondar city, Ethiopia which found that 
the use of kerosene/firewood for cooking was a statistically significant risk factor for VKC. 
The author attributes the association to increased exposure to smoke, dust and heat. The 
possible justification for the difference in our findings might be due to differences in 
predisposing factors found in the different geographical areas. According to the 2016 Ethiopian 
Demographic and Health Survey (EDHS) report, 93% (70.6% of urban and 98.8% of rural) of 
households use solid fuel as a primary source of energy for cooking (Central Statistical Agency 
, 2017) . A study in Gondar found that 54.7% of the children lived in households using biomass 
fuels (Alemayehu et al., 2014) and exposure to combustion products from solid fuels has been 
associated with a range of ill health effects. Compared to Ekurhuleni, South Africa is urban 
and has very high electrification of homes. The other possible reason could be in the manner 
in which the energy source is being used, is the energy source such as firewood or coal, for 
example, being combusted inside the house where exposure was greater for people inside the 
house or in an open field with less level of exposure? 
 
5.4 Health status factors 
In our study, there were no associations between the identified health status risk factors and 
VKC. 
5.4.1 Non-ocular allergic diseases 
In our study, there was no association between atopic disease(s) in the child and VKC. In 
Ethiopia, a study found an association between family histories of non-ocular allergic diseases, 
such as asthma (30.0%), atopic rhinitis (33.3%), and eczema (20.0%) and VKC (Sacchetti et 
al., 2010). The same was reported by Ahmeda et al., (2019) in Egypt, Saboo et al., (2013) in 
India, De Smedt et al., (2011) in Rwanda and Sofi & Asmat, (2016) in Kashmir. This is believed 
to be due to specific features in the immunopathology of asthma, bronchitis, eczema and hay 
fever, including the attachment of IgE molecules on the surface of mast cells and the release of 
mediators such as histamine and prostaglandins that mediate the type I immune response. 
(Zicari et al., 2013; Awargaonkar et al., 2014). The possible reason for a different result in our 
study could be an absence of underlying atopic predisposition risk factors in our sample 
population, a review by Kumar, (2009) reports that atopy is less common in the limbal type of 
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VKC and one-third of VKC patients have multiple atopic diseases. A hospital-based study in 
Nigeria (Malu, 2014) found that most of the patients seen did not present with a related medical 
or family history of systemic allergic associations and systemic allergic associations were rare. 
 
5.4.2 Eye health promotion  
In our study, there was no association between eye health education and VKC. In Kashmir 
(Sofi & Asmat, 2016) a study found that VKC led to other ocular complications, such as 
steroid-induced glaucoma (3%), cataract (5%) keratoconus (6%), and corneal scarring (6%) 
resulting in visual impairment ranging from severe visual impairment to blindness. Similar 
findings, including more complications, were reported by Al-Akily & Bamashmus (2011) in 
Yemen and Malu (2014) in Nigeria. Our study findings indicating no association between the 
knowledge of symptoms and causes is concerning because, in the absence of proper 
management patients may suffer from visual impairment and total visual loss (Al-Akily & 
Bamashmus, 2011).  People with low health literacy have poorer self-management (Jordan et 
al., 2019). Eye health promotion involves a combination of three components: community 
education aimed at behavioural change to increase the acceptance and adopt preventive 
behaviours and the availability of services; improvement of health services, such as improving 
patient awareness and increasing accessibility and acceptability; and advocacy for increased 
government support for blindness prevention policies (Hubley & Gilbert, 2006).  
 
5.5 Hygienic practice factors  
In our study, there were no associations between the identified hygienic practice risk factors 
and VKC. Management of VKC ranges from supportive to medical intervention based on its 
severity. These include staying out of the sun, avoiding touching or rubbing of the eyes, cold 
compress, artificial tears, steroidal and non-steroidal drugs and regular hand and face washing. 
(La Rosa et al., 2013). Ashish & Chioma, (2013) examined the effect of water, sanitation and 
hygiene measures on improving health outcomes among school children, access to hygiene and 
sanitary facilities, and knowledge of hygiene practices were significantly associated with the 
child’s health outcomes. On examining the association between water, sanitation and hygiene 
to VKC, there were no comparative studies that looked at the water, sanitation and hygiene 
versus VKC. A study in Ethiopia (Alemayehu et al., 2019)  found a positive association 
between close animal contact and their dander. It is suggested that animals and their dander 
have an increased possibility of harbouring different allergen sources which may result in type 
I hypersensitivity response as pet allergens stay in the air, stick to various furniture, clothing, 
walls and other essential places where children usually spend their time. Often, children may 
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have direct close contact with these pet/domestic animals, which in effect exposes them to 
allergens that could cause a conjunctiva reaction. In contrast, a study in Rwanda (De Smedt et 
al., 2011) found that those children who had close contact with the animals and their dander 
were less likely to develop VKC compared to those who did not have contact with the animals. 
 
Unlike VKC, a study on trachoma, a chronic infective condition of the eye, which is regarded 
as the world's leading cause of infectious blindness, caused by the micro-organism Chlamydia 
trachomatis, found that household access to water and facial cleanliness was a statistically 
significant predictor of trachoma within the Amhara National Regional State of Ethiopia 
(Forest et al., 2019). The study authors further recommended an intensified promotion of 
structural and behavioural interventions to increase WASH coverage to eliminate trachoma. In 
our study almost all participants, 95.3% had good availability of water in their homes, 98.2 % 
of children with VKC took a bath daily with most, 99, 1% having access to a toilet which was 
reported as being in good hygienic condition by 70, 4% of parents of children with VKC. The 
findings in our study might be due to a different disease transmission mechanism of VKC, 
hence the absence of association. 
 
5.6 Limitations 
The limitations of the study were; data was self-reported and subject to recall bias from the 
participants. Some respondents were illiterate and could not fill the questionnaires. For such, 
the questionnaires were used as interview schedules and were translated into the language that 
the respondents could understand, and dust concentration measurements were not taken. 
 
5.7 Conclusions 
This research study examined and investigated specific questions with a purpose in order to 
contribute towards existing knowledge regarding the study topic. The primary aim of this 
research study was to examine the relationship between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and the use 
of kerosene or firewood in Ekurhuleni. The study results do not associate the development of 
vernal keratoconjunctivitis with the use of kerosene or firewood in Ekurhuleni. This exonerates 
the use of kerosene or firewood from being associated with the development of vernal 
keratoconjunctivitis among children with VKC. It is however the researcher’s opinion that 
further examination of this relationship in a different geographical location, that has a high 
dependency on kerosene, firewood or coal as a source of energy compared to electricity may 
lead to increased environmental exposure thus resulting in a different outcome. Exposure to 
dust was associated with the development of vernal keratoconjunctivitis in Ekurhuleni among 
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children. Although the mechanism is not fully understood, it is believed that dust particles 
harbour inflammatory particles, which when in contact with the conjunctival mucosa causes 
conjunctival hyper-reactivity. 
 
The study results indicate that the age of the child was associated with the development of 
vernal keratoconjunctivitis in Ekurhuleni among children with VKC. Children within the age 
group 8 to 12 years being at a higher risk of disease development. The area of residence was 
also found to be associated with the development of vernal keratoconjunctivitis within 
Ekurhuleni. Environmental allergens and seasonal exacerbations in different districts may play 
an important role in the mechanism of VKC pathogenesis within Ekurhuleni among children 
with VKC. Therefore, based on the above associations the researcher accepts the hypothesis 
that there is an association between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and the use of kerosene or 
firewood in Ekurhuleni after adjusting for socio-demographic characteristics. 
 
Health status does not influence the development of vernal keratoconjunctivitis among children 
with VKC in Ekurhuleni. The study findings indicate no association between the knowledge 
of symptoms and causes of VKC with disease outcome, indicating the need to combine eye 
health awareness with other more effective methods of controlling vernal keratoconjunctivitis 
among children. As no statistically significant results were found, the researcher concludes 
there is no association between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and the use of kerosene or firewood 
in Ekurhuleni after adjusting for health status. 
 
The hygienic practice behaviour of parents of children with VKC is not any different from that 
of the general population and therefore both the parents of children with VKC and the general 
population need to be sensitized about the importance of maintaining good hygienic standards 
with regards to maintaining good general eye health. As no statistically significant results were 
found, the researcher concludes there is no association between vernal keratoconjunctivitis and 
use of kerosene or firewood in Ekurhuleni after adjusting for hygienic practices. 
 
5.8 Recommendations 
Strengthening of eye health education and increased accessibility of eye care services for 
children within Ekurhuleni and strengthening of policies that will reduce harmful 
environmental exposure to dust in the various districts of Ekurhuleni is recommended. Further 
studies are needed to determine disease prevalence, its epidemiological profile within 
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Ekurhuleni and the role of other environmental allergens in the disease development in order 
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Appendix 4:  Questionnaire  
 
This research study aims at establishing the relationship between vernal keratoconjunctivitis 
and the use of kerosene or firewood. 
 
Instructions: 
- Please read the questions carefully. Circle the appropriate answer with an X in the space 
provided. Provide information/explanations where needed. 
- The parent/ guardian to complete the questionnaire. 
- Please answer the questions as honestly as possible. 
- The information collected will be used for the research study  purpose only and will be 
treated with maximum confidentiality 
    
Participant’s number: ______________________ 
School:                    ___________________________ 
 
Section A- Demographics data 
1.  What is the gender of your child?     
Male  1 
Female   2 
2. What is your child’s age      
5 years to 7 years 1 
8 years to 12 years 2 
13 years to 15 years 3 
 
3. Marital status 
Married                                           1 
Single                                              2 
Divorced                                         3 
Widowed                                        4 
4. Area of Residence within Ekurhuleni 
East district                                     1  
South district                                   2 
North district                                   3 
Other                                               4 Specify …  
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Section B: Socio-Economic variable  
 
5.  What is the highest level of education of the Parent /guardian:     
No Schooling 1 
Primary school 2 
Secondary school 3 
Tertiary education 4 
Other                                              5 Specify … 
 
6. Are you presently employed  
Unemployed  1 
Employed Full-time  2 
Employed Part-time 3 
Self-employed  4 
Other                                              5 Specify … 
 
 
7. What is the monthly income category of the household?  
 
Less than R500 1 
R500 -R1499 2 
R1500-R3000 3 
Over R5000 4 
                                    
Section C: Environmental exposure  
 
8.  What kind of a house do you live in:         
Traditional house (bricks)     1      
Informal housing (zinc sheets)      2    
Other                                               3 Specify ……  
9. How long have you resided in your current area of residence?  
Less than 1 Year  1 
1 Year to 5Years 2 
6 Years to 15 Years 3 
                   More than 15 Years 4 
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10. Is your area of residence very dusty? 
           Yes      1 
                     No   2 
11. What is the source of fuel used for cooking/heating at your house?  
Firewood              
YES 1 
NO 2 
Kerosene               
YES 1 
     NO 2 
Gas              
YES 1 
      NO 2 
Electricity     
YES 1 
      NO 2 
Coal  
YES 1 
      NO 2  
12. How often is the source of fuel used in the household 
Daily 1 
Twice a week  2 
Three times a week 3 
Four times a week 4 
More than four times a week 5 
13. For how long in a day is the source of fuel used in the household 
Less than 1hour  1 
1 hour to 2 hours 2 
2 hours to 3 hours  3 
More than 4 Hours  4 
 
14. How is the ventilation of the house  
Well ventilated       1 




Section D: Health status   
1. Would you say your child's general health is? 
Fair 1 
Poor 2 
Good 3  
Don't know/Not sure                     4 
 
2. How many occasions  has your child been to the doctor/clinic in the last 6 months  
 
Never 1 
1 to 5 occasions 2 
6 to 10 occasions 3 
More than 10 occasions 4 
3. Does your child suffer from any health-related problem? 
No     1 
Yes    2 
 If yes, please specify……………………………………  
4. Does your child suffer from any eye problem?    
No     1 
Yes    2 
 If yes, please specify……………………………………  
 
5. What do you do when your child suffers from an eye problem?  
Visit a doctor/clinic    1 
Buy drugs from a chemist         2 
Let it clear by itself      3 
       Others  4 Specify…………………………… 
6. Does your child wear spectacles? 
Yes          1 
                    No        2 
7. If yes, for what eye defect?  
Long-sightedness             1 
Short-sightedness                         2                                                            




8. Do you know the symptoms of vernal keratoconjunctivitis?    
Yes     1      
No   2 





9. Do you know the causes of vernal keratoconjunctivitis?    
Yes          1 
No   2 




Section E: Hygiene practices 
 




2. Have you experienced a water shortage in this area? 
Yes 1 
No 2 





4. Does your child take a bath?  
Yes     1 






5.  If yes, how often?   
Daily     1 
Weekly            2 
Once in a while          3 
                   Never 4 




7. If yes, what type of toilet do you use? 
Chemical toilet 1 
Bucket System toilet 2 
Pit latrine toilet 3 
Flushing toilet 4 
Other                                               5 Specify … 
8. If yes what is the hygienic condition of the toilet  
Good 1 









Appendix 5: Information letter 
 
 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SCIENCES 
RESEARCH STUDY INFORMATION LETTER                                                 REC 11. 
05 November 2019 
 
Good Day 
My name is MR. IRVIN MOEKETSI TSELANE I WOULD LIKE TO INVITE YOU TO 
PARTICIPATE in a research study on THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN VERNAL 
KERACTOCONJUNCTIVITIS AND USE OF KEROSENE (PARAFFIN) OR 
FIREWOOD IN EKHURHULENI  
WHAT IS VERNAL KERATOCONJUNCTIVITIS? 
Vernal Keratoconjunctivitis (VKC), also known as Spring Catarrh, is a rare but serious 
allergic disease affecting the eyes of young children, children with VKC complain of eyes 
being itchy, watering, having stringy discharge, vision may be blurred and they may be 
excessively sensitive to light.  
Before you decide on whether to participate, I would like to explain to you why the research is 
being done and what it will involve for you. I will go through the information letter with 
you and answer any questions you have. This should take about 10 to 20 minutes. The study 
is part of a research project being completed as a requirement for a Master’s Degree in Public 
Health through the University of Johannesburg. 
 
The purpose of this study is guided by the following objective: the study seeks to examine 
the relationship between Spring Catarrh and use of kerosene or firewood in Ekurhuleni 
Below, I have compiled a set of questions and answers that I believe will assist you in 
understanding the relevant details of participation in this research study. Please read through 






DO I HAVE TO TAKE PART?  No, you don’t have to. It is up to you to decide to participate 
in the study. I will describe the study and go through this information sheet. If you agree to 
take part, I will then ask permission to assess your child’s medical record and request you to 
sign a consent form.  
WHAT EXACTLY WILL I BE EXPECTED TO DO IF I AGREE TO PARTICIPATE? 
Complete a questionnaire as honestly as possible to the questions asked relating to the study. 
The questionnaire is related to your child’s eye examination outcome as indicated in their 
medical record.  
WHAT WILL YOUR RESPONSIBILITIES BE, AS THE RESEARCHER? Gather data 
about the research topic and provide assistance where needed in that process  
APPROXIMATELY HOW LONG WILL MY PARTICIPATION TAKE? Your 
participation will take approximately twenty (20) minutes  
WHAT WILL HAPPEN IF I WANT TO WITHDRAW FROM THE STUDY? If you 
decide to participate, you are free to withdraw your consent at any time without giving a reason 
and without any consequences. If you wish to withdraw your consent, you should inform me 
as soon as possible. 
IF I CHOOSE TO PARTICIPATE, WILL THERE BE ANY EXPENSES FOR ME, OR 
PAYMENT DUE TO ME? You will not be paid to participate in this study and you will not 
bear any expenses 
IF I CHOOSE TO PARTICIPATE, WHAT ARE THE RISKS INVOLVED? The risk 
involved would be the breach of confidentiality of sensitive information regarding yourself 
and/or child.  
IF I CHOOSE TO PARTICIPATE, WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS INVOLVED? 
Information gathered will contribute to and improved knowledge of the disease and assist 
stakeholders in advocating for policies that are environmentally friendly in reducing associated 
risk factors of VKC and Eye care stakeholders will use study outcomes to improve treatment 
guidelines. There are no personal benefits for participants and the benefits explained above 
are future benefits that may or may not occur. 
WILL MY PARTICIPATION IN THIS STUDY BE KEPT CONFIDENTIAL? All 
reasonable efforts will be made to keep your personal and child’s information confidential and 
respect your right to privacy. This includes replacing your identifying personal information 
with a number that only I or my research supervisor will know. You will not be identified in 
any research reports that are published. Under some circumstances, such as when required to 
do so by a court of law, I may have to disclose your personal information. Also, it may happen 
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that your information will need to be reviewed by another organization for quality assurance 
purposes. I will tell you about this if it happens. 
WHAT WILL HAPPEN TO THE RESULTS OF THE RESEARCH STUDY? The results 
will be written into a research report that will be assessed. In some cases, results may also be 
published in a scientific journal. In either case, you will not be identifiable in any documents, 
reports or publications. You will be given access to the results of this if you would like to see 
them, by contacting me.  
WHO IS ORGANISING AND FUNDING THIS RESEARCH STUDY?  The study is being 
organized by myself, under the guidance of my research supervisor at the Department of Health 
Sciences at the University of Johannesburg. This study has not received any funding  
WHO HAS REVIEWED AND APPROVED THIS STUDY? Before this study was allowed 
to start, it was reviewed to protect your interests. This review was done first by the Department 
of Health Sciences and then secondly by the Faculty of Health Sciences Research Ethics 
Committee at the University of Johannesburg. In both cases, the study was approved. 
WHAT IF THERE IS A PROBLEM? If you have any concerns or complaints about this 
research study, its procedures or risks and benefits, you should ask me. You should contact me 
at any time if you feel you have any concerns about being a part of this study. My contact 
details are:  




You may also contact my research supervisor: 
Professor Shinga Feresu 
sferesu@gmail.com 
 
If you feel that any questions or complaints regarding your participation in this study have not 
been dealt with adequately, you may contact the Chairperson of the Faculty of Health Sciences 
Research Ethics Committee at the University of Johannesburg: 
Prof. Christopher Stein 
Tel: 011 559-6564 
Email: cstein@uj.ac.za  
 
FURTHER INFORMATION AND CONTACT DETAILS: Should you wish to have more 
specific information about this research project information, have any questions, concerns or 
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complaints about this research study, its procedures, risks and benefits, you should 
communicate with me using any of the contact details given above. 
Researcher: 









Appendix 6:Information letter 
 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SCIENCES  
RESEARCH CONSENT FORM 
REC 11.0 
 
THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN VERNAL KERACTOCONJUNCTIVITIS AND 
USE OF KEROSENE OR FIREWOOD IN EKHURHULENI 2018 TO 2019 
 
Please initial each box below: 
 
 
       I confirm that I have read and understood the information letter dated Click here to 
enter the date, as is appears on the information sheet. For the above study. I have had the 




                    I understand that my participation is voluntary and that I am free to withdraw from 
this study at any time without giving any reason and without any consequences to me. 
 
 
      I agree to take part in the above study. 
 
_______________________       ___________________________________  
Name of Participant        Signature of Participant     Date 
 
 
_______________________      ___________________________________ 
Name of Researcher       Signature of Researcher   Date 
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Appendix 6: Timelines 
 
The work plan included key milestones that would need to be reached in order to complete the 
dissertation. Those milestones included the following steps, getting ethics approval, 
recruitment of research assistants, training, data collection, data capturing, data analysis, write 






Appendix 7: Budget 
 
The research study was self-funded and it costed R5500.00, funding was used towards travel, 
training, research stationery and Project staff. 
 
                
     
                      Budget Summary  
    
      
 
Fee   R3 000,00 
  
 
Expenses   R2 500,00 
  
 
data collection R2 500,00   
  
 




Fees for project 
personnel 
     
  Role Number of 
days 




Project manage the  
Research project  
267 R0,00 Research Student 
 
Other Project staff         
 
Research Assistant  Capturing of collected data , 
Following up participants 
who have not completed the 
questionnaire  
15 R3 000,00 Rate R200 per day   
 
  
Total R3 000,00 
  
SUBTOTAL FEES         R3 000,00 
Data collection 
     
  Description of item Quality Total cost  Justification 
 




per litre  
R2 000,00 Visit all 3 districts in 




Materials Stationery i.e. paper  , 
pencils, printer  ink  
  R500,00   
 
Training Research methodology 
training  session  
1 R0,00 Increase RA capacity 
in data collection  
 
Other data collection 
costs 
        
 
  
Total R2 500,00 
  
SUBTOTAL FEES         R2 500,00 
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